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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Sometimes, you don’t realize something is a problem 
until it’s staring you in the face. To raise awareness about 
the five signs of emotional distress and the Campaign to 
Change Direction, we forced students on the St. John 
Fisher College (SJFC*) campus to stare these five signs in 
the face. For the fisher5signs campaign, we posted 540 
symptom faces across the walls of the entire campus to 
represent the number of students who may have a 
diagnosable mental health condition (1 in 5 people 
according to the 2015 National Survey on Drug Use and 
Health - 540 in 2,700 undergrad students). 
 

We set out to create awareness about what these pieces 
of information meant to create a conversation about the 
five signs and represent all of the people who may be 
affected. There are five signs of emotional suffering, 
according to the Campaign to Change Direction. 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Over the course of one week on campus, we set out to 
create awareness about this social problem, through the 
posters and other initiatives detailed in this report. A 
comparison of our pre-campaign and post-campaign 
undergraduate surveys shows high rates of success in 
meeting our goals, with over 92.62% visual impressions 
captured, and 61.98% of survey respondents feeling as 
though they know more about mental health from the 
fisher5signs campaign. 
*Also often referred to as “Fisher”  

SITUATIONAL ANALYSIS 

It is no secret there is a negative stigma surrounding 
mental illnesses. According to the National Alliance on 
Mental Illness (NAMI), 75% of all lifetime cases of mental 
illness begin by age 24 (Appendix B). We wanted to 
educate the undergraduate class of St. John Fisher 
College about the options and resources available upon 
recognition of the signs faced during and after college. 
According to our Health and Wellness Center, 143 
undergraduate and graduate students received 
counseling services in the Spring Semester of 2016. 
Although we have students that take advantage of the 
services our school offers, the conversation ends when 
they leave the office. 
 

The Health and Wellness Center offers crisis counseling, 
individual counseling, biofeedback, workshops on stress 
and anxiety throughout the semester, psychiatric nurse 
practitioner care, prescription of psychotropic 
medications, referrals out to a higher level of care as 
needed, substance use screening and care at an 
outpatient level, and outreach to various student 
activities throughout the semester. 
 

Fisher5signs was created to raise awareness and change 
the culture of mental health at St. John Fisher College. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

“One day all of these signs with different facial 
expressions appeared on campus. I wasn't sure 
what they were at first, but they were literally 
everywhere. On the second day, it seemed like 
more appeared and that they weren't going 
anywhere so I decided to look at the website 
listed on them. There I found out what the signs 
meant and that they were all around to help 
change the perceptions around mental health and 
to educate people about it. As someone who has 
personally struggled with mental health, it was 
really awesome to see this campaign. I took the 
pledge and let my friends know about it so they 
could too." 

-Morgan van der Horst ‘18 (Appendix A) 
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RESEARCH 

Primary Research 

Primary research proved to be a crucial part of 
developing campaign goals and objectives. Our team 
conducted primary research in two ways: 1) pre and 
post surveys sent to the student body and 2) interviews 
with PR professionals with expertise in healthcare and 
nonprofits. 

Survey Methodology  

We distributed two surveys, one before and one after 
the launch of the campaign. The purpose of the surveys 
was to measure the change in awareness of students. 
Survey One, entitled “Health & Fitness Survey,” was 
conducted as preliminary research within our target 
market, and Survey Two, entitled “fisher5signs Survey” 
was conducted after the campaign ended to measure 
growth and success. Both surveys included the same 18 
questions. These responses were used to compare 
awareness before and after the campaign. Survey Two 
included three additional follow up questions. These 
responses were used to measure the level of interaction 
with the campaign. The surveys were approved 
simultaneously by the St. John Fisher College 
Institutional Review Board. Health and communications 
professionals reviewed the wording of the survey 
questions to ensure our team would gain useful insight. 
The surveys were targeted to only undergraduate 

students because the amount of undergraduate 
students was the basis for the amount of faces we 
posted. 
 
Pre-Campaign Survey One: Health & Fitness Survey 
(Appendix  J) 
Survey One was entitled “Health & Fitness Survey” to 
ensure the purpose of the campaign was not revealed 
prematurely. 83 people participated in the survey, 72 of 
whom were undergraduate students. 
 
Key Findings 
The St. John Fisher College community is aware of our 
mental health counseling service but not many people 
use it. Seventy-five percent of participants know about 
St. John Fisher College’s mental health counseling 
service; 14% have used the service. 
 
Students are almost as concerned with their mental 
health as they are with their physical health. Forty-three 
percent of participants are at least somewhat concerned 
with their mental health whereas 49% are at least 
somewhat concerned with their physical health. 
 
Students are more likely to recognize the signs of 
emotional distress in their peer than they are in 
themselves. Forty-seven percent of participants have 
never recognized the five signs in themselves where as 
15% have never recognized the signs in others they 
know. 
 
The campus community is not aware of the Campaign to 
Change Direction. Only 4% of participants have heard of 
the campaign. 
 
Professional Interviews (Appendix C & D) 
Health professionals provided insight about mental 
health issues. 
 
Communication professionals provided insight about the 
best communications and media relations practices. 
 
Both groups supported the use of measurement tactics. 
 
Their support allowed us to measure the success of the 
campaign so that we could see the impact we made. 
 
We learned the importance of audience specific 
messaging from the health professionals. We were able 
to better explore the topic in a clear but sensitive 
way. 2 



 
Communication professionals suggested analytic tools for 
our social media and website engagement. 
 
See appendix for meeting summaries and findings. 
 
One takeaway from this experience is the importance of 
thorough primary research. Properly conducting primary 
research and recording the results made the remainder 
of the project a success. 
 

Secondary Research 

To better understand our target audience and their 
attitudes about mental health, we studied scholarly 
articles, official reports, and online news articles. We also 
gathered information provided by NAMI, Campaign to 
Change Direction and other mental health organizations. 
Reference Appendix B for a full list of citations. 
 NAMI statistics show that one in five adults in 

America experience a mental illness (NAMI Fact 
Sheet). 

 According to NAMI, 75% of all lifetime cases of 
mental illness begin by age 24 (NAMI Fact Sheet). 

 Statistics from NAMI show the average delay 
between onset of symptoms and intervention is 8-10 
years (NAMI Fact Sheet). 

 Two-thirds of students who are struggling with 
mental illness do not seek treatment, according to 
the American College Health Association Spring 2015 
assessment (USA Today). 

 According to the latest Association for University 
and College Counseling Center Directors survey of 
counseling center directors, 95% of college 
counseling center directors surveyed said the 
number of students with significant psychological 
problems is a growing concern in their center or on 
campus (APA). 

 “Stigma associated with mental illness is the main 
obstacle to the provision of care of people with 
mental illnesses” (Zhi-xia, C., & Chandrasekara, W., 
2016). 

 Students do not believe they need outside support 
for their mental problems. Instead, they believe 
mental problems are a part of student life (Zhi-xia, C., 
& Chandrasekara, W., 2016). 

 The Monroe County mental health services report 
showed that 7% of mental health clients in 2012 in 
Monroe County were age 18-21 (Mental Health, 
2013). Fisher is located in Monroe County. 

 
 

 

OBJECTIVE, STRATEGIES, & 
TACTICS 

OBJECTIVE: 
To increase awareness among St. John Fisher College 
students by at least 7% regarding the 5 signs of mental 
illness and other mental health factors by creating a 
conversation. 
 

Strategy A: 
Establish an online presence for SJFC students to learn 
more about mental health. (Appendix E) 
Rationale: If students are provided with an online outlet 
for information, direction, and activities they will be more 
aware of the 5 signs, have the ability to engage in the 
conversation, and know how to help themselves or 
others. 
Tactic 1A: 
Design a web resource that includes information about 
mental illness and its stigma, mind exercises, a mental 
health screening, direction to help resources, and a 
pledge site. 
Key Performance Indicator:  
Obtain a total of 189 unique visitors, 7% St. John Fisher 
College undergraduates, to fisher5signs.weebly.com by 
February 24, 2017. 
Outcome: 

During the week of our campaign, there were a total of 
372 unique visitors who visited fisher5signs.weebly.com, 
exceeding our goal by 97%. 
 
Strategy B: 
Create a visual impact at SJFC to raise awareness about 
mental health and drive students to our website. 
(Appendix F) 
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Rationale: Students will see the 5 signs all around campus 
and without knowing more than the images, they will be 
intrigued to visit the website. Even those who do not visit 
the website will be impacted by the sheer magnitude of 
faces around campus and remember the 5 signs. 

Tactic 1B: 
Post 540 attention-grabbing posters to represent the 
number of undergraduates out of 2,700 (1 in 5) who are 
affected by mental illness in our student body. These will 
be all around campus for one week in groups of five to 
represent the signs. 
Outcome: 
Our post campaign survey showed that 92.62% saw the 
fisher5signs posters around campus, which directed them 
to our website. 
 
Strategy C: 
Engage audience through social media to start a 
conversation about mental health and break the silence. 
(Appendix G) 
Rationale: Students seeing their peers posting photos of 
the 5 signs will not only spark greater interest but also 
encourage them to join the conversation. 

Tactic 1C: 
Ask students to share information via their social 
channels through strategic partnerships with professors 
to create incentive. 
Tactic 2C: 
Post website and promotions on social media channels to 
engage more of the target audience. 
Tactic 3C: 
Tabs of the website including actionable activities for 
visitors to take a pledge and a mental health screening. 
Outcome: 
We tweeted 18 times throughout the week about the 
fisher5signs campaign from our St. John Fisher College 
PRSSA twitter account and another 26 accounts tweeted 
about the campaign 39 times resulting in 351 total 
engagements on Twitter. 
 

Strategy D: 
Develop strategic partnerships with other organizations 
on campus to create a larger influence 

Rationale: Raise awareness and engage through leaders 
that we have identified as influencers of various student 
target groups on campus. 
Tactic 1D: 
Partner with Fisher’s Health and Wellness Center to host 
Wellness Wednesday, an event that raises awareness of 
different health and wellness issues each week. 4 



Tactic 2D: 
Partner with NAMI on Campus, a student-led and student
-run mental health organization on college campus to 
help promote our campaign via email and social media to 
their members. 
Outcome:  
We handed out over 50 different coloring sheets during 
Wellness Wednesday. During our campaign we created 
four strategic partnerships with student-run 
organizations. These organizations tweeted us their 
support of the campaign throughout the week. 
 
Strategy E: 
Create press materials to raise awareness of fisher5signs 
by developing media relations. (Appendix H) 
Rationale: Deliver clear details and information about the 
campaign to media outlets with established respect and 
vast audience reach. 
Tactic 1E: 
Create a press release that explains the fisher5signs 
campaign and who to contact. 
Tactic 2E: 
Create a fact sheet that explains quick facts about the 
campaign to inform media 

Tactic 3E: 
Distribute materials to on-campus student organizations 
and our college’s marketing professionals. 
 

Outcome: (Appendix I) 
The press release about our fisher5signs campaign 
resulted in a 367 word article from College News, a St. 
John Fisher College online news publication. An email 

newsletter featuring the article reached 4,917 people and 
received 107 pageviews. 
 

Cardinal Courier, St. John Fisher College’s online student 
newspaper, featured a 260 word article about our 
campaign. The article was sent in a weekly email 
newsletter that reached 8,127 people and received 27 
pageviews. 
 

Target Audiences & Key Messages 

Primary Audience: Undergraduate students at St. John 
Fisher College, age 18-24. 
 

Key Messages: 
The key messages of the fisher5signs campaign revolve 
around spreading awareness of the 5 signs of mental 
distress, starting the conversation regarding mental 
health, and ending the stigma surrounding mental illness. 
Our key messages were:  “Do you know the 5 signs?,” 
“visit the fisher5signs website,” join the conversation 
about mental health,” and “take the pledge.” 
 

When creating fisher5signs our team wanted to make 
sure that we weren’t just sharing the 5 signs but also 
engaging the student body in a way that would impact 
and benefit them in the future. We wanted students to 
understand that mental illness is more common than it 
appears by posting the 540 posters representing the 1 in 5 
(540 out of 2700) undergraduates at SJFC who will 
experience mental distress. By doing so our team wanted 
to start a conversation about mental illness to decrease 

the stigma and end the silence 
by encouraging students to post 
pictures on their socials. 
 

Do You Know the 5 Signs of 
Mental Distress? 

 Change in Personality 
 Agitation 
 Withdrawal 

 Decline in Personal Care 
 Hopelessness 

 
The five signs posters around 
campus demonstrated an 
emphasis on whether or not the 
audience knew what the five 
signs are and could identify 
them. This was reiterated and 
explained on the website 
with recognition tips, 5 



recommendations on how to handle each sign, and 
resources to help with each sign.  
 
Visit the fisher5signs Website 

The website (www.fisher5signs.weebly.com) was created 
to serve as an educational tool and resource for SJFC 
students, offering tools to de-stress, a mental health 
screening, and locations where they can receive the help 
they need. The site includes important information 
surrounding our fisher5signs campaign, The Campaign to 
Change Direction, mental health and the stigma 
surrounding it, and available health resources that offer 
further help. 
 
Join the Conversation about Mental Health 

We asked students to engage in conversation about 
mental health at fisher by encouraging them take and 
share photos with our posters on twitter with the hashtag 
fisher5signs. The intent of the 540 posters around campus 
was to also spark conversation regarding the signs of 
mental distress and in turn break the silence. We wanted 
the fisher community to come together and know that 
together we can change the culture of mental health at 
SJFC. 
 

Take the Pledge 

The first page of our website includes an option to take 
the pledge featured on The Campaign to Change 
Direction’s website. This is a pledge to know the 5 signs 
of mental distress which will encourage students to 
remember these signs long after the conclusion of the 
fisher5signs campaign.  

Challenges/Opportunities 

IRB Research Approval Process 

Upon initiating the primary research phase, we were 
faced with the challenge of the IRB (Institutional Review 
Board) Research approval process. We created the survey 
to distribute to students at St. John Fisher College with 
the goal of gaining valuable insights from which we could 
design our campaign. While the construction of the 
survey was completed effectively, we were faced with 
communication challenges with the IRB. Despite our 
efforts for open direct lines of communication with the 
individuals who expedite the IRB process at St. John 
Fisher College,  the directions were very unclear. In the 
end, we were granted approval three days before our 
campaign started, and were successfully able to recruit 
over 80 responses to the “Health & Fitness Survey,” 

which is an acceptable, but not strong, number of 

respondents for preliminary survey data. This general 
basis of preliminary data aligned with our secondary 
research and the goals we set for the campaign. 
 

Poster Removal 
One challenge we faced in this public relations campaign 
was the physical removal of our posters on the first day 
of the campaign from our college. We received special 
permission from the St. John Fisher College Office of 
Campus Life and Office of Residential Life about a month 
prior to the fisher5signs campaign. Unfortunately, due to 
miscommunication among other branches of campus 
leadership, 150 of our posters were removed prior to the 
end of our campaign by the college’s security and 
members of Residential 
Life. 
That evening, our team 
members reposted the 
removed content 
throughout campus. As 
the posters were being 
taken down and 
reposted, many 
individuals became 
curious to what they 
represented and why 
they were being 
removed. This curiosity 
lead to more physical 
conversation and word
-of-mouth about the 
posters, and 
furthermore, the 
emotional signs and 
larger issue they 
represented. 
Ultimately, this 
challenge created an 
opportunity to raise 
awareness for the 
fisher5signs 
campaign.  A post with 
the image above  
received over 1,000 impressions, and solicited 
engagement on Twitter as a response to the removal of 
the posters.    
 
 

Lack of Engagement Among Student 

Throughout the Fisher campus, while there is 
an emphasis from staff about the mental health 6 



resources the college provides, there is a lack of 
engagement from the students about the general topic of 
mental health. In the Spring of 2017, NAMI on Campus 
SJFC appeared for the first time, offering support groups 
and informational sessions about mental health and 
mental illnesses. However, because of the stigma 
attached to mental illness, not many students participate 
in the club’s events. Our campaign helped educate and 
normalize the club, its objectives, and its events. 
Additionally, the Student Prevention Outreach Team 
(SPOT) runs weekly programs to engage students in 
conversations about well-being and wellness. One of the 
challenges of promoting mental health through this 
channel is their broad key message. Mental health is one 
aspect of wellness and therefore not their primary focus. 
Our partnership with SPOT enabled the program during 
the week of our campaign to focus solely on mental 
health. 
 

One quote from Shannon White ‘20, proves the stigma 
and resistance to engage about the topic: “I saw those 
posters everywhere, but they made me sad, so I didn’t 
want go to the website.” As our outcomes will reflect the 
fisher5signs campaign broke this barrier down by creating 
awareness about the issue and at the very least 
influencing individuals to discuss the topic of mental 
health amongst themselves, whether it was a positive or 
negative conversation. 
 
SWOT on fisher5signs 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Outcomes 

Overall, our post campaign survey showed 61.98% of 
survey respondents felt they knew more about 
mental health from the fisher5signs campaign. 
 

Our post campaign survey showed increased awareness 
of the five signs of emotional suffering. Specifically, we 
increased awareness of the following indicators: 

 Change in personality by 3.98% 
 Agitation by 20.11% 
 Withdrawal by 19.08% 
 Poor self-care by 5.33% 
 Hopelessness by 23.57% 

We increased awareness of these indicators by an 
average of 14.41%, double our goal. 
 

Results 

Post-Campaign Survey Two: fisher5signs Survey 

Survey Two was entitled “fisher5signs Survey” to continue 
to peak the interest of those who noticed the campaign. 
After the campaign was launched and people understood 
the purpose of the survey, more people were willing to 
take it. The second survey received a total of 145 
respondents, 122 of whom were undergraduate students. 
 
Key Findings  (Appendix J) 

 Both awareness and use of campus mental health 
counseling services increased. After the campaign, 80% of 
participants knew about St. John Fisher College’s mental 
health counseling service; 30% have used the service. 
 Concern for both mental and physical health 
increased. 48% of participants are at least somewhat 
concerned with their mental health and 52% are at least 
somewhat concerned with their physical health. Students 
are still almost as concerned with their mental health as 
they are with their physical health. 
 Students were able to recognize the signs of 

Strengths 

Small, tight-knit community 
Strong PRSSA chapter presence on campus 
Clear call to action 

Weaknesses 

Lack of follow-through with members/audience 
Unclear communication of campaign goal 

Opportunities 

Small campus size - greater opportunity for impact 

Collaborating with NAMI and SPOT on campus 

Collaborating with other organizations on campus 

Identifying key influencers on campus  

Threats 

Stigma surrounding topic of mental illness 

Reliant on audience engagement 

Negative push-back from college/colleagues 
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emotional distress more readily after the campaign. Only 
25% of participants have never recognized the five signs 
in themselves and 17% have never recognized the signs in 
others they know. 

 We increased awareness about the Campaign to 
Change Direction. Our post campaign survey showed that 
18.87% of respondents had heard about the Campaign to 
Change Direction, an increase of 14.64% from our pre-
campaign survey. 
 

Conclusion 

As stated throughout the case study, we received a lot of 
negative pushback from our college and colleagues. The 
college threw away our posters because they were not 
labeled correctly. We believed how the campus reacted 
to the signs mimicked how most people handle mental 
distress, judging the situation without understanding. We 
took the opportunity to create awareness by reposting 
our signs during high traffic times causing more students 
to notice our campaign. We used our negative pushback 
as motivation to continue spreading awareness. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Fisher5signs helped start a conversation and raise 
awareness if mental health, the first step of changing the 
stigma. Seventy percent of students felt they knew more 
about mental health from the fisher5signs campaign.  
 
 

“The fisher5signs campaign was eye 
opening. Its helped me understand mental 

illness better by constantly seeing the 
campaign all over campus”  

- Gianna Sarkis ‘16 (Appendix A) 

“I think the fisher5signs campaign was a great 

way to start putting an end to the stigma 

associated with mental illness”  

-Ashley Grates ‘17 

List of Itemized expenses: 
$129.60   Printing—500 posters   
$3.61        Blue Painters Tape 
$84.80      Printing & Binding Case Study x4 
$15.00       Mailing & Shipping 
All above paid for with SJFC PRSSA 

FAST FACTS: 

fisher5signs  

AWARENESS CAMPAIGN 

NAMI statistics show that  

1 in 5 adults  
in America experience a mental 

illness (NAMI Fact Sheet) 

Posted  

540  

faces around the St. John 

Fisher College campus 

resulting in  

92.62%  

visual recognition of 

campaign 

 

Increased  

awareness of 

ALL FIVE SIGNS 

of mental distress 

61.98%  
of survey respondents felt they knew 
more about mental health from the 

fisher5signs campaign 
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